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appended.* 
(wing call-

short extract from which is hereto ai
Mr. Joshua Black, Vice President, (wing 

ed lo the Chair, it was resolved unauiniou-.lv, on 
motion of Mr. Wm. A. McDonald, seconded by 
the Vice President, 11 That the Report of the 
Committee be received and adopte*!." Also re
ceived unanimously, on motion of Rev. Alex. 
jQarfcn, seconded by Asher Black, Esq., “ That 
in the dispensation* of Divine Providence, as 
exemplified in his dealings with the Nations of 
the Earth, this meeting cannot fail to recognize 
the gradual fulfilment of the prophecies both of 
the CHd and New Testament, which our confi
dence in the principle of the Bible Society is not 
only strengthened and increased, but wu are 
thereby furnished with unanswerable arguments 
for circulating the entire Scriptures throughout 
the world."

Also reeolred unanimously, en motion of Rev. 
■Wesley C Beak, seconded bv Mr. Martin Bent, 
« That this meeting considers it not only the im
perative duty, but the exalted privilege, of every 
person to assist ia the truly noble and glorious 
work of evangelizing the world.”

Also, resolved unanimously, on motion of Josh
ua Heustis, Esq., seconded by Jacob G. Purdy, 
Esq., “ That rectmoizing the correctness and 
scriptural nature -of the Fundamental principles 
of our Society, this meeting steadfastly adheres 
thereto, and would remonstrate against and re
sist every attempt to interfere therewith."

Also, resolved unanimously, on motion of Mr. 
David D. Logan, seconded by Mr. Stephen Hum
phrey, “ That in the opinion of this meeting, it 
will comport more with the interest and useful
ness of tms Society, to connect ourselves with 
the Nova Scotia Society, and that we do accord
ingly cease being a Branch of the St. John Bible 
Society."

Also, resolved unanimously, on motion of Mr. 
William Moore, seconded by Mr. Henry Davis, 
—“ That this meeting renomoi- iids the formation 
of a Ladies' Branch Society, and that the ladies 
present do proceed to form said Society.”

It is only an act of justice to state, that it was 
chiefly through the agency of the efficient and 
respected advocate and representative of the 
Nova Scotia Bible Society, Isaac Smith, Esq., 
that this Society lias connected itself with the 
Society within our own Province.

The meeting was much better attended than 
Usual, and great hopes are entertained, that 
through the combined efforts of this and the

for the purpose of advocating the building a Pro version of" souls in some parts of the field under MtlhldiilH in Washington,
testant Church at Turin, in Northern Italy ' my immediate labours ; but the Circuit is large 1 The Washington correspondent of tk.. ,, 
»"d,«c't|nS renewed interest in favour of the ( enou„i, for two ministers. The Wesleyan is be- Han Advocate, gives some items of *ru

The London Christian Times 
tervsting editorial on this
well as a full report of (he a We speeches deliver- ; ------------- —— -------------- gracious revivals of religion, and an;
ed at the meeting in Glasgow, on the. 22nd Oc
tober last. I hasten to select from that editorial j 
and from (hose speeches (he more prominent ! 
passages, and regret that the brevity which your ' 
arrangements necessarily demand, oblige me to 
jiass over various stirring anil eloquent passages 

What a noble thing it will be, if from this Con
tinent also, aid is promptly remitted to tlm Wnl- 
deuses—the witnessing Church—persecuted but 
not destroyed, preserved by God to teach us the 
perpetual presence of true religion on earth.— 
Oh ! that Christians would rouse from their leth
argy, and send to this people preachers—and bi
bles—and money—and thus in the best mode of 
doing so, carry out eur own Mikon’s impreca
tion of two ceaturies ago :—

m.. „„ coming more interesting lo its numerous readers, ' wwpeuting eur Church in that eitv. Jfo 4 
J imes furnishes an in- V “ Tke Method «t »i.:, . J*-—
inyortant Aibiect, as | and is proving a great Uewmg do many." j to a greater or less “
aWe speeches deliver- ; — --------- -— ------------------- oraciotis revivals ot'relmi.n, -1. **

-‘1 r«Joi-e to ysreeive the*, the Mevungsr lm net ketrerw!
. . . , now ciijo*.
V propo.iilion lias been i^

lo t!*

frjjetlrd *' Canveniai ” of Kuima

“ Avenge, 0 Lord, thy slaughtered mints, whose Lone, 
Lie scattered on the Alpine mountains cold;—
Kv'n them who kept tke truth so pr.re of old.
When our own father* worshipped stocks end «tone*, 
forgot not!"
Ami let us join ru Milton’s prayer,

“ That fmin them may crow 
A hundred fold, who having learned Uik~« way 
Burly may tlee the Babylonish wo.”

January, 1852. Sl*KS.

We regret our inability to insert in this num
ber the extract» marked : we may, however, find 
roam for some of them at an early day. We had 
the pleasure of publishing in eur number for 
December 20 that a Protestant Church ha-1 been 
erected lately at Turin.

_________________ _______________ mg harmony.
that bittern* of spirit, throughout the Micmac cou- I ed by the Preacher's meeting in relation n> < 
Irovewy. which some other Journals have eviuead/'— i orgaiiiz tlion here of a literal v JSemin'rv - 
H". llMif iu the C-riiiiea .Htssssicr, Sdih alt- ! under M..E. ausjiiees. * *3* ** 1

Writers in ("he above named paper arc -con
stantly harping en the “Micmac controveisy,” | 
anil insinuating a charge of “ littery ess et' spirit"’ ; The Univers, in a recent article, dwell* or; ih, 
against certain “ journals”; and in the above - '«portant consequences whieli would follow 
cited instance, excepting the “Messenger." The j f.*'° ^JUtors’en o1 19 l*,e ( Homan) Catho-

. Ik; Uiurch, and jioint» out the iieeuliar focilifo.
only Provincial journals that have taken a prom,-1 ihe condition of the Russian * Chunk* 
neut part in that controversy, as tar as we knew, ! fers for such a change:—“ It is evident tMtï 
are the Christian Visitor, of St. John, N. B., the I England, as in Germany, the Goveriunciit would
Christian Messenger, and The Wesleyan. For our
selves we distinctly deny that we Lave 11 evinced 
bitterness ef spirit”: our fault, if it be a limit, 

{is, that we have defended Dr. Crawley, and other 
j Baptist members of the Micmac Committee, from 
: ihe intemperate charges of their own brethren. 

We do not like these constant stubbing* in the 
dark. If Mr. Hobbs, and others whe write on 
the subject, tlii-k we have “ evinced bitterness 
of spirit,” let them say so in plain tenus, and we 
sliuU know how to deal with them. If, beside the 
l'isitor, in whose columns, Mr- Hobbs openly 

asserts I)r. Crawley’s “ conduct and character 
liave been grossly assailed," they refer to any 
other Baptist papers not published ia the I’ro-
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Ilev. W. McCarty, under date of Jan. "2nd. 

writes:—“ Our Special Services have now liven

■m, vie
would bv in a given time led forward by the ex
ample of I hi, empire. In the hy|iothcsis HOW 
before u« there would, therefore, lie more thaï 

vinves, let them in all justice to pedo-baptist ] 72,006,000 of souls brought Lark

be unable to draw along the masses in a nviv*. 
nrent of conversion ; iu Russia, on the cotitrarv 
it would pet Imps suffice that the gréait—that* I» 
say, the Government and some bishops—Jio*l< 
lie - on verted, for the whole nation to folio-*
The Catholic missionaries who hive lived in Uw 
sia for thirty years al'est that, looking at iLe 
submission, the good faith, and th- atiadiiwm 
of ihe p.-epie to every ancient usage, especial!* 
reiigious, a conversion, if it came from the j,i,£ 
ckry, might operate in such a way that if* 
masses, ignorant as they are of ihe cause» whii-k 
separate the two Churches, would not even urs- 
'■vive this change. Now, Russia reckon* nearly 
à.i.Ouo.OOO of schismatics, and th.-re *ro nearly 
I8,OOU,VOU others outxidu of her bosom, vie

journalists, lie equally explicit. I.et the blame 
rest on the parties really deserving It, but let not 
indefinite criminations la- published through the. 
country, week after week, calculated, if not de
signed, to impeach the innocent and shield the 
guilty.

lo the in*
tailin’’ Among the “ consequences” ef wtk 
an event, the Unincrs mentions the prohibit 
“ conversion ” of the kingdom of Prussia, and of 
all the Protestant and Jewish subjects of Uutsi*. 
Moreover, “ ( atliolie Russia would no longer 

I dispute with France and Turkey: ihe vonuhoo 
I effoi ts of these two great nations would facilitate 
j the conversion of the votaries of the Koran."— 
! Thence the Univers extends its views to Ajsi*.
| and reasons generally upon the change which » 
union of religious Seiitiinent between Prance and

tlic world. The article concludes that at lbrnw
peace a-i-l jov in the llolv Gh-wi and that j l!" «-’hief Pope of briii«ing about this coasum*. 

t ,,, . / "... . ... I lion rv>ts on the* ih-votion ot ihv peuple uf Hué-»" Jnsus Lhnst neither erreumcis.oa ava.lcth any j sia lo ,|u. Lk.SbvU Vir„iu 1 *

It would lie well for those who are constantly 
d welling on tli aefcluxioely modal administration of

Ladies’ Branch, we shall arrive at a elate of use- j held for a period of five weeks, yet the religions j an x,vrn‘x* r,t-i lo ''''member that the *• kingdom ; Russia would produce in the political aspect of 
tulne* and proeperity, never yet surpaasud hy interest is by no means diminishe d. At of Go I is not meat .vcl drink, but righteousness
d*lbe Mr CUrL: and the Rev. Mr. Beals, ches,cr C1‘?,H‘I are ,,ow lfoas<Ml wil1' n“ ''v ! ,'"1' 

in proponing their resolutions, entertained the j ,ene*vc rovnal of tlm enuse iff (oxL ten p.-ersons . ..
meeting witn first rate speeches, although when * professed to be justified by faith ia one meeting | thing, nor uncirmmcison ; but faith which, work-; .............. g __ ___
thev came in, they professed themselves untire- I this week, ami eaeli evening since, mrt less than I vlh hy love." I , , ,, . ,pirod for saying mu-di, if any thing. But the I three or fouv. From twenty lo thirty penit -nu ! . . . --------- . . 1 LotilS ^olrofi and II.C Jmlfc

appearance of so many ladiesand gentlemen had a1v, forward every niglit ; the gowl work has ex 1 Eho-e Evangelical dcu-o nm,aliens, which ur.u-. i The English correspondent of liions Herald 
quite a effect upon the «feaker», ami t<Mvk>i1 very Ulllvh „„„„„ „llr‘>v,)unL, lvkn i ^ infaut baptism as a s riptnril duty and privi- j thus graphically traces the late Coup f Em id

Lo-iis Napoleon to the agency of the Jesuit* :
“ There can be no doubt but the Jesuit* sM

.U" ! ^ very much among -mf young „,e„ who j dd‘ "*7
duced an effect upon the audience. Although ij "'Hbt; very usefol it they improve the grace j ; * ' a c * ' / u ** ' ^ 1 -"'-sts . mr< i.
do not couple the clergy and laity together, it already given. , 1 hev are owned and honoured ot God as bring
jnust not be forgotten that Joshua Hucstis. Jacob 
G Purdy, and Asher Black, Esquires, and Mr. 
Wm. Moore, interested the meeting with their

it. in benvvoiviit cute rprizes, and ini working in* this crime of treason. The
usefulness to the worbL

“ In the obituary fist will appear a notice 0f j illt!0,,b' 'bi’‘ l» or!'; n" ] '"dawhit Iwliind those j th„ priestly party in France, have been 
the death of Mrs. S ritKLH, the wife «if John A. ! w**° l^''"r

— , . - , „ . „ Steele. Esqr.; her loss, is much felt bv the Wrs.remarks : the latter especially, whose good for- . ,,. * , . ,, * ,x • . .
/iune it wms to recommend the formation of a ; - an liun l 111 Manchester. ^ On the evening ]
"Ladies* Branch, and who succeeded so well that ] of the Sabbath that she was interred, her hits- j MhetHat K|-$$C0jmi Ollirdl Afriran Missions,
before any thing else was done, the ladies pre-| band obtained peace with God, as he came lor-! The Rev .] W Roberts l’r "d‘ Eld- f
"“t chose their Offieecs, and were accordingly j ward among those who were penitently seeking j tll, MonA.riâ" Dislrh-..’wriies ai'folLs tofoe

^Besides having on hand a large supply of j ^ J'0"*“"‘I l.".° °' "'.'if'1 etll,llllL‘" ere E. Church Mission Ibsens, New Yorfc
Bibles and Testaments for home use, there isaj'ontlLI * 1 ln **’ lvvlva • I •• In atti inpli'ig to give vn;i sot ic; account of
considerable sum in the Treasurers hands to meet ; „ j the work up to tin- i,r-s,.m‘ time, 1 would a min
contingencies, or to remit to the Parent Society. ” r a,so "uhJ,,ln *a «-xtrac t or two from a let- | vxpr.-sr gw.iitu.lv to the great Hear! of the Climch

The following were continued a* the Officers of | V-r received from a res|><t. led Corrcspondviit, re-1 tor his kind i.ivm.-i ration uf the lives of most «rasned all

agenii
the court i« theirs; they have furnished tnemindt 

j the vanning, the ideal; the deception, lying, 
; cruelty, belong to them; the itisight into the 
; means of aecompfishing the end by a yxipelsr 
fraud, as aboli.-hing the law of May 31, and rf. 
toring universal sulTrnge—this belongs to their 
craft; the calmness, iimiOTturbable Felf-paw*- 
sion, smiling countenaiiH-, smooth face of the 
knave—all this must have come from the priestly 
class. It is difficult to believe that one man’s

ml, and that a on Id possibly hvh
. lemvntii, all the erafl, all th*

o’clock, P. m

Amherst, Cumberland.
William P.AIofkat, Secretary. 

L{January, 1852.
j faith, with reference to the divine promise, in ; the sanctification of believers. Lower
i connexion with it—‘ There will 1 com.; -into thee. ! (>M '7'*1,1 ,ias favoured by very gra-
' , j -.i ., . , . , , , cions indu traces of the llolv Snirit.ainl I will bless thee. U<t Sabbath !.. . . . • nu

fumishe. 
to guide

him with a staff of their best officials.
, --P,..... fhe movements of this singular event-

, . Within the i lienee the expedition to Rome; lienee theh0-
. , I i.u .« «a* i I- ,• , - * I last monih some thirty persons have been added j hour done to the church: hence the Wefowal of

e Tb. extract here referrad to will he given m -mv , » >1" an.imrrar.es ot dedication lo the d.vrae lo the church at that p a e, and some twelve or 1 the education of the vomi, of France upon th.
nest,ai euroo.um,ware now mud, cm*.ud. , gloiy, the-pn.v.i.w of Him, who •dwdleth nit ! fifreen oll.vh. fmen.be,■<) profess to have ben pries.»; hence the officious presence of bisho|V

"1 " " ! in Temples made with hands/ was truly felt.- - j brought into the enj- vn * nt of the sau -tifving ; and piiesls at all the public movements of th»
Jjfihcibt LadifS* Bible Association. J It is supposed four hundred )«;r<ni;« W»re as««*m- I 'n|hi' of I lie gra. v of God, 'he result of the | l’rcsulent ; hence the repression* ot all fair da-

bled, on the solemn occasion of a sermon to be i *‘?Sl el‘Vm.S rtxival nt‘ lll<‘ work of the Lord i-ussion U-twecn Protestants and Papist»; h™*
j there ; during the part ot which time I had the j the network of the church spread universallyMrs. Asher Black, President ; Mrs. David D.

Logan, Vice President ; Mra William B. Moffat, | delivered by the Rev. W. McCarty, on the re- j nlè.vurè' and«tirfi»£^ j
^"L^6’ 7r<<tiUrrr | =<nt d<1«h of3rre- ürKv.r.K. ; while weeping pen- I joysof thr.Kvasi.m Monrovia is a'lso being ta vour- , ... . ,1 « r»

itents supplicated for divine mercy, newly con- rd again bv (he revival of the work ol the Lord. ! A Prlll,^n 13 *° presented to the Uy»* v0*r
Intelligence from Monrovia gives account of the 1 ?r’'8S- Pra.vi"g that nil persons required to prr 
continuation of the meeting protracted from tlie ! form labour for the General Government os th* 
Quarterly Meeting, which was held some ten j Lord’s day, may be’ released from that obfipr 
days ago.from increase of spiritual interest; also tion; and that laws he pissed forbidding th*

John C. McKay, Depositary.
Also a Committee of twelve, namely :—Mes

dames Sampel V. Goncliy, Ezra Bent, Alexandra- 
CJ.ukc. Thomas Embrec, .film R<iach. Jacob 
Corbet, Nelson Mills, Janies Bliss, George Church, 
John lfeharrell, Joseph Keiver, Bradford Black.

Fourteen Collectors:—Misses AmeliaPugsley, 
Ruth Roach, Sarah I. Bliss, Emelino Logan. Mary 
Purdy, Sarah Bent, Maria Clarke. Clementina 
Church, Mary Embree, Lucy Smith,- Amanda 
Fuller, Cynthia- Beat, Cynthia Church, Lucy 
XcEelman. <-

For the Wesleyan

The Waldensti and a fralMtant Charth at Turin.
Mr. Editor.—Two meetings were held and

verted believers rejoiced, ‘making melody in 
their heart» to the Lqrd.’—Now, trulv we may 
exclaim with humble thanksgiving- - The Lord 
hath heanl tiie voice of our «upplieations, there
fore will we call upon him as long as we live/__
He hath 1 watered his inheritance which was 
weary/ and ‘the vine which hU own right hand 
bath planted.’” / <

Petilrodiuc Cirtult.
Under date of January 30th, Ilev. W. Allrn 

writes,—“ This Circuit is in a very interesting

of Ihe conversion of some eight or ten persons, 
and a prospect of still greater spiritual good.”

admirably sustained in Edinburgh and Glasgow, I state. Nearly every week wilneasu* the eon-

Puhlic Soirees, of which dancing forms a part, 
says the Montreal Witness, are becoming alarm- 
mgly prevalent here, and so me from whom wc 
would expect better things, seem to countenance 
them. If the Early Closirvg Association wish to 
have the support of the religious part of the com
munity, it must not have recourse to practices 
of such questionable m >rj. ty a» dancing.

employment, for public purposes, of any petsea 
on that day ; and it is supposed, if pressed find/ 
on Congress, the prayer will be granted.

The following sums arc thankfully ark we*- 
Irdgod by the Treasurers of the Wesleyan 8m 
pernumeraries’ and Ministers’ Widows’ Fund, of 
the N. S District, viz :—

Rev. Alex. B. Black, l'< 1® ®
Rev. Thus. Gaetz, 7 10 •
Collection at Advocate Harbour, 0 10 •
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